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JOHN K. TENER MAY COME HERE FOR BIG BASEBALL OPENING?AMUSEMENTS
Charles E. Hughes Urges 1
U. S. to Send Army Abroad

New York, May 2. Ex-Justice
Charles K. Hughes roused a large I
audience to wild approval last night |
when he insisted that, as soon us'
practicable, American troops be sent
to the front in France. Considera-
tions of military prudence must not
be permitted, he said, entirely to en-gulf those of sentiment?both must
have weight in a war for the pre-
servation of democracy.

"if America is to have the respect
of the nations of the future and earn
it now, she must earn the respect of
the men in the trenches, and the men
wc sent must be men so fitted, so
ready to do their part, so representa-
tive not only of the courage and of
the sentiment, but of the trained
ability of America that every man,
French or English, serving with them
will take away with him pride inthe colors, and a deep and abiding
respect for the flag we love," he said.

"And if we put a small force, thor-
oughly trained at an early day in Dig]
lighting line, let us do it: let us showthat wo are going to light as quickly!
as we can light effectively. That, it Iseems to me, is a necessary word oi l
the hour."

NO SI.I >11 IX BUSINESS
Kutjbury, Pa., May 2.?High cost of j

living lias not yet had its effect in
I foreclosures, according t<i |Sheriff .teremlah, of Northumberlaiul '

county, to-day. The sheriff said that |
there is 110 increase in tlio number I
of renl estate sheriff's- sales over tin :
same month of a year ago. The sher- j
ifi' was also authority for the state-
ment that business failures are few. 1
A munition plant at Milton employed 11,800 men steadily for eight months, Iall industrial plants worked full time iand the mines were unusually busy,
while railroads had all the freight
they could handle.

WAVM3SHORO HOTEL SOI.IJ
"Waynesboro, Pa., May 2.?The Le-

land Hotel hero has again changed
hands, and the owner is Harry c.
Meek, of Heading, Pa. The hotel was
purchased from Eugene L. Peters and
David H. Sollenberger, Hagerstown,
Md., and John C. Young, Point Mar-ion, Pa. The price paid was $45,000,
and the new owner gets possession at
once.

FRANKLIN COUNTY MEETINGS
Waynesboro, Pa., May 2.?ln carry-

ing out the work assigned to them
by the Committee of Public Safety,
the Agricultural and Publicity Sub-
committees have arranged a series of
meetings to be held at different points
throughout Franklin county. Tin;
meeting for this section will bo here,
Saturday. May 5, and the speeches
will be made from automobiles in the
square.

ROYAL THEATER ]
Showing To-day

A llrndy-llatlc ]'>alllre in |
Five Pnrt*. Keaturini:

CVIII,II,EBLACITWF.LL In j
?THE STIR ARE DBAI."
*ml AINO other I'ictnrrs |

I

National Theater
Showing To-day

Fox Feature in Five Porta
Featuring

liEOnGE WALSH In
"HELTIKG MiI.LIONS"

| i
{ (
t l.a*t Day to See the Funny Tnliloldf

I 4 HUSBANDS j
| C OMING TO-MOHROW

j PIETRO I
t Celebrated Piano Accordionist {

I HI-IHV?\u25a0('\u25a0-ir.irt j
j EDITH STOREY

? la Paul Giimore's Popular Piny I
j CAPT. ALVAREZ j
t A story of love and ndventurcl
? that <lcal with an American nhui
? KctH mixed 111* in a South American*
; revolution. >

i Also -THE CO 1.1,1E MARKET" |
?One of I'aula Blnckton-* Country*
: Life Storicn * i

Friday and Saturday i
MME. PETROVA In

"THE WAITING SOI L" ! ,

_ i

President John Iv. Tenor of the
National league, will be here for the
bis baseball opening in Harrisburg
next Tuesday. This announcementwas made yesterday by Manager
I'ockill before Ihe latter left with
his players for Elmira. In additionto President Toner, other prominent
baseball magnates are expected to
come to Harrisburg. During a recent
visit, to Philadelphia Manager Cockill
mot the National league loaders and
other major officials and invited
thorn to the opening game. The localmanager said to-day:

Anxious to Come Here
"President Toner will be on handfor the opening if nothing prevents

lie will be in Philadelphia on Mon-day according to present plans andpromises to come here. It is prob-
able that Secretary Johnny Heydler
0f tbe National League will also

M:\NONITES TO AID NATION
BY ROOSTING FOOD SUPPLY

Quakertown, I'a., May 2. Mennon-
itps. while not willing,to bear arms
in the war with Germany, stand ready
to support the nation by making what

j REGENT j
| TO-LAY?KIMI. SIII1UIM; i

(George M.Cohan!
| IN HIS IMG AMEBICAN PLAY t

j "Broadway Jones" j
To-morrow and Friday i

| M Altll<: 110110 in
j "CASTLES FOR TWO"

MAILYOUR ORDERS FOR I

EXPERIENCE
The Most Wonderful Play in America

Here For the Entire Week, Rociniiiiiß Monday Nfjrlit, May 11, WithMatinees Wednesday and Saturday

< Hi account, of the prreat demand for scats for "EXPERIENCE" indto accommodate both local and out-of-town patrons, the Orpheumi heater will receive ad-vance orders immediately
f hp out the order blank below, fill out same, and mail to the boxolY.ee together with cash, check or money order and a stamped on-
iT'imT'J° yo,.'?" lf- an " "illbe mailed to vou.I RlCES?>.!Rhts and Saturday matinee:

Owliestriu-.12.ntl and $1.50.
Balcony?*l.so, sl.oo and 75<\
Gallery?(unreserved), ,">((<?.

Wednesday matinee:
Orchestra?sl.so and SI.OO.Italeony?sl.oo and 75c.
Gallery? (unreserved), 50c.

ORDERS FOR SEATS
Enclosed find $. for which please mail me

(How Many Seats?)

seats for "EXPERIENCE" for the performance
(Mat. or Evening)

on
(Day and Date)

Name

Street and Number

City or Town \

(In order to avoid mistaken itive your telephone also.)

BIG LEADER
COMIMG TO

FIRST GAME

\u25a0 1 -i

? v *\u25a0 ]

come to Harrisburg, along with
other prominent major leaders.

"1 expect to get definite word as
to who will be here by Saturday.
Secretary Frank Seiss will makepublic the list of notables who will

} be at the first game next Tuesday.
I expect a record breaking opening,
and if there is a general shut downof business places, Island Park will

i present an attractive scene.
"The plan Ts to have a patriotic

jopening. Some details are not com-
-1 plete but i hope to have a flag
! raising, plenty of inspiring music by
| the band, with singi.ig by the people.
| I will also present a fast baseball

\u25a0team. AVliile we have not played
but one game, Harrisburg will be in
the running with the rest of the

| teams ,and will show a pace from
the start that prmoises to be interest-

I ing."

Lucknow Shop League Schedule
ltl:AI> SMITII SH<H II.IIIIKS STl(ltEltonsk"

PLANING >lll,l, M°y '? May 15, 21 May 10, 24, 31
Juno 7, 19, 29 June 5, 15, 25 j","ys* 2'

SMITH SHOP... THE .ufne V/ 11, 22 May 14. 22
July 2 ' June 4, 14, 26

May 11, 25Cl.hitKS June 1, 11, 22 TELEGRAPH May 8, 17, 29
J 'y - June 8, 18, 28

\
~ *

- /

sacrifices ale required, and working
i to increase the food suply.

This stand was taken at the east-
- ern district conference whh-h closeds here yesterday with the election of

.\u25a0 the Rev. I). T. Brand, of Bally, as
t president. The n<>xt session will beheld at the West Swamp Church.

I s. CONTRACTS FOR -mi
WOODEN t AltGO VESSELS

I I New York, May 2. The United
ji States government has contracted
i ?w ' t uesmond & Co.. engineers
' of this city, to hnild thirtly wooden

1 i cargo snips in furtherance of its plans
'i to combat the German submarine

' i menace.
; The vessels will be constructed at

' yards owned by the company at Ks-
-1 sex. Mass., and Thomaston. life. An-
-1 other yard probably will be built im-
' mediately near New York City, pos-
' sibly in the New Jersey meadows.

CHIEF OK POLICE SHOT
Mauch Chunk. Pa.. May 2. ?* Chiefof Police William 10. Swartz, of r,e-

biKhton, is in the Palmerton Hospital
having been shot late Monday night

. by Frank Clark, of Duryea, aged 33years a former employe on the !>\u25a0-
111 \ alloy Railroad, and who madohis escape. The bullet did not touch

l a vital part and physlciar.s saw Swartz
has a chaincc to recover.

PATROLMAN UKSIGNS
Waynesboro, Pa., May 2.?A. E.

| Rentzel, for almost four years a meni-
j her of the police force of Waynes-
boro, has tendered his resignation as
patrolman, to take effect next Sun-
day.

OKpheum
TO-INIQHT

GUS llli.i,OFFERS

Mutt &

Jeff's

dSlmlWedding
1> '? -J SEATS NOW

I'llICES
MATINEE?23c, s<-

EVENING?2So to SI.OO

To-morrow Ynlght
.

SIM WIIJIAMS Present

THE GIRLS
FROM JOYLAND

>\ilh I-'iimir

1111.1.Y GILBIORT
F.xfm l'l'ntiirr*

THE FA 1,1, OF HABYI.ON
ROSEAUI f

George M. Cohan's love for the
American llag, as set forth in numer-

ous songs and plays, is
l.nst Day not professional. In ad-
Kor Cohan dition to his many other
at Regent achievements, George

M. is often referred to
as "the best press agent for the
American llag" the country has ever
known.

When Mr. Cohan announced, several
years ago. "Broadway Jones," a plav
minus his singing and dancing;, yet
even without an American lias:, vari-
ous doubtful ones wondered if it
would go over with the public. Some
of the more bolder acquaintances ap-

I proached him on the matter, but
Georsre XI. had decided to put his best
efforts into something different. The
result is a matter of theatrical history
and "Broadway 'Jones" was conceded

| by every New York critic, the biggest
; hit of the season. And so, with this

l same determination and energy he has
; finally entered the motion picture fold
and that he has already added thou-
sands of new admirers to his immense
following can easily be understood,

j To-morrow and Friday the Regent
I will have as its big feature Marie
| I>OIO in her new dramatic romance,
I "Castles For Two."

"Captain Alvarez." the new Vita-graph feature, with Edith Storey in
the leading Vole,

Edith Storey which is showing at
at the Colonial (he Colonial Theater

to-day and to-mor-
row, is a photoplay that will appeal to
every lover of romance and thrills.
The story deals In a highly dramaticfashion with a young American whofalls in love with an unknown girl
and follows her to Argentina, wherehe becomes mixed-tip in a revolution
lie takes the name ntf Captain Alvarez
and becomes greatly feared for bisdaring adventures. The big scenes of
the play comes when he escapes fromhis enemies by riding across a chasmon a narrow plank bridge, more thaninn feet in the air. "The Collie Mar-
ket," the second of Paula Blnckton'sCountry T,ife Stories, will he the add-
ed attraction of the urogram, in con-junction with (he latest Ha (he News.Friday and Saturdav, Mine. Pe'rova iri
"The Waiting Soul."

One of the most interesting recitalsthat will ever have been given in Har-
' risburg is

I lie llciiiKTs-UiilNon- that schednl-Albright Heeltal ed for the
rr., , .

evening ofThursday. May 10. in the auditorium
\u25a0 of the Technical high school. CaulUeimers. the tenor, whose failure to
' T "y course' concert withl.thel T-oginska, caused such keen ,|j s _

appointment to his expectant audiencehere a few months ago. and whomwe now are really to have the priv-
ilege of bearing, cornea to us under (h
auspices of (he Music '."ague ofAmerica, whose po(ent influence h

I been exerted particularly in the di-rection of exploiting extraordinar l '
and deserving talent. Mr Hcimers"

, PIIOCC'S was so Phenomenal IN Kui'onethat he was chosen to .sin* that fam-ous first of a'l cvele=. "To the r>|
fnnt Beloved." in the late Tleetbovnfpstivni in London. pn]j.
orl. (he d-ue-hter Qf the late Bishop

\u25a0 Rullson, of Bethlehem. was until r--i eently. a resident pf "al is, where rh
! w the rumil of Wager Swin the
I ren-opentstive exponent of thechetlvkv system In T-ris. Mis T>niu
i on has returned o New Vnrk
jshe I" professional!'- established. a fte-la neriod or enthusiastic service as -

"iirse in the Bel Cross service ' l
, Vrf'"ec. Her has an exonlsltn.
:Iv finished n"nlity. n,> inlelligen'
c-rasp. not without a full measure oftlint temperamental nopeal, the at-
tribute of a rich, emotional orgniv.p-
V"'\ /? tl '*' associated vlth NewellMbright s stroncly individual stvleis what has made of th nlaving of
these two artists a combination !'"\u25a0nrtlailc. success of which was o ten.ingly demop<=trated in t>e|r rccjt?l
two pipno* 'ait fftfl'son in C*1Im1P THOmore is this true since Newel) .Al-
5 P t .**"''f!".1'" after a neind of study
with Mr. Matthay in I^ondon.

AUDITORS \FT Kit .HSTKTI
Pa.. May 2.?Frank IT.

j ontz, Thomas Reaver and J Harry
I Sides, auditors of Mlfllln county, havefiled (heir annifal report, which ex-acts strict accountability f rom everv
department of the local government.

| In (his report (ho auditors throw a !searchlight on the records of lustices 1of (he peace. Thcv claim that Ins- !
(ices ore shy considerable money In I(heir remittances to th county and !

1 (hat af(cr the probe began monev j
j commenced to flow In.

SE |g|WENTsg
ORPHEUM To-night "Mutt and

Jeff's Wedding."
Three days, beginning Monday, with

daily matinees, May 7-8-0 "Her
Unborn Child." \u25a0

Entire week. beginning Monday
night. May I I, with matinees Wed-
nesday and Saturday William Kl-
liott, Ray Comstock and Morris
(jest present "Experience."

COLONIAL.?"Captain Alvarez."
REGENT?"Broadway Jones."

Are you interested in the subject of
birth control?

It is a frank question, but
'?Her not necessarily ya discon-
I nlinrit eerting one. Medical socie-
Clilld" tics, women's clubs, public-

ists, sociologists all are
to the fore in discussions, pro and con,
of birth control. Police have raided
in various uities the meetings of wo-
men urging a propaganda for the dis-
semination of information on this sub-
ject and the court trial of one of its

most prominent advocates has been
set.

Announcement is made of the pro-
duction of "Her Unborn Child," a four-
act drama by Howard McKent Barnes.
It. touches 011 an important angle of
this question and is said to handle it
intelligently and delicately, yet vig-
orously. The play will be presented
at the Orpheum for be-
ginning next Monday, with daily mati-
nees.

"Experience," George V. Hobart's
modern morality comedy-drama,

which William El-
"lCiperienef" liott, F. Ray Com-

stock and Morris Gest
will present at the Orpheum, week be-
ginning Monday night May 14, with
matinees Wednesduy and Saturday.
"Experience" is considered the great-

est success of this generation. It will
be the first time this play has ever
been presented in tnis city. The
famous eastern "Kxperience" organi-
zation. with its cast of eighty-two
characters, will be seen. In ten bril-
liant. scenes "Experience" vividly tells
the love story of Youth and the temp-
tations he meets in quest of fame and
fortune. Mail orders are now being
received and will be tilled in the order
of their receipt, and immediately sent
out. The regular seat sale will open
Monday.

"Just the tonic needed to enliven
the mind and make one forget his

troubles" is the way "The
At the Four Husbands" is describ-
Mujestlc ed. This attraction has the

distinction of being one of
the smartest and ./brightest musical
comedy tabloids seen at the Majestic
this season, anil during the entire per-
formance the audience doesn't experi-
ence a dull moment. The engagement
of Pietro, the celebrated piano ac-
cordionist, in Harrisburg, is always
the signal for n large outpouring of
theatergoers. Pietro will head the
list of attractions booked for the last
half of the present week. Other acts
on the bill are: The Kials. excellent
comedy jugglers; Hert and Harry
(iordon, presenting their big laughing
hit, "Tiie Inipreesario and tlie Novice;'
the Cycling Brunettes, in an excellent
bicycle act, and one other Keith at-
traction, which will be announced
later.

UNWRITTEN LAW
IS DEFENSE PLEA

College Professor Tells Why
He Killed Student in

Home

By Associated Press
Christiansburg, Va? May 2. The

trial of Professor Charles E. Vawter,
charged with murdering Stockton
Hetli, .Jr.. entered into the second day
to-day with the defense resting: on
pleas of the "unwritten and selt-
deefnse. Prospects were that both

; Mr. and Mrs. Vawter would be called
to the stand before court adjourned.

The defense also outlined by At-
torney Colhoun, In his opening state-
ment to the jury, was that Heth had
been a frequent visitor to the Vaw-
ter home at Klacksburg, Va., and had
often treated Vawter with liquor.
Vawter, after finding his wife in a
compromising situation with Heth,
more than one protested both to Mrs.
\ awter and to Heth, and an agree-
ment was reached whereby Mrs. Vaw-ter was to avoid Heth and Vawterwas to quit drinking.

But on the night of March 13, ac-cording to the defense attorney, the
\ awters returned home from a thea-ter and found Heth awaiting themwith intoxicants. The partv drank
and retired. Later Heth came to thev awters' bedroom with the liquor
and they drank again. Vawter ac-
cording to the attorney, awoke about
.1 o clock in the morning and foundMrs. Vawter absent. He ran into the
hall and saw her entering the roomof the little Vawter boy. He ran
downstairs for a revolver, followedby Mrs. Vawter, who remonsstrated
with him. Returning upstair he metHeth on the landing:. There was a
struggle and he shot Heth.
TE unions GRANTED MORE PAY
Hasileton, Pa., May 2. The Hazle-

ton school board yesterday decided toincrease the salaries of the teachersa .month, starting next September,
owing to the high cost of living. Theteachers recently presented statisticsshowing that a majority of them re-ceived less per week than girls em-Ployed making shells at the Janes-?ville Iron \\ orks. The advance meansan added outlay of $7,000 and a jumpof half a mill in the tax rate.

URGE PHOHIHITIOX
Atlantic City. N. J., May 2.?A reso-

lution urging national prohibition as
a war measure was unanimously
adopted by the American Society forClinical Investigation at its annual
meeting here. Included in the mem-bership of the society are some ofthe foremost physicians in the coun-
try. A copy of the resolution was tel-egraphed to President Wilson.

MANY HEAD THE
CALL TO FARM

[Continued From First Page]

mended whose work is above grade
in the school work.

Undergrads Respond

Among the seniors there is a
movement to join the military or-ganizations, while with the under-
graduates the tendency is toward the
farm. In some sections practically
every lad has promised to go to
the farm, and if work is secured atonce there is a probability that some
of the classes will be almost de-
pleted.

The sentiment at Tech is to place
their services above all other activi-
ties of the school. It is likelv that
the track meet that is scheduled
for a little later in the season will
have to be canceled, because of the
trend of the students to the farm
and the army. Those who had sign-
ed the farm enlistment prior to theopening of the school this morning,
were:

Earl Htauffcr, John Black, Carlylo
Erdley, John Endress, Victor Blhl,
Harry Khert. George Albright, Gil-
bert Ebner. James Kaehnlen, Robert
Cunningham, Samuel Arch, Fritz
Bergengren, Harry Ellinger, JamesWells, Gnstave Erdman, Julius Kam-sky, Ross Deimler, William John-
son, William Hoerner, Warren Hoff-man, Jay Gehrett, Walter 11. Comp.
ton. Jerry W. Frqck, MichaelWevodau, Neil Pickering, VictorHoar, Gerald Harris. William Gard-ner, Ralph Johnson, William Matter,
Ralph Miller, Leroy Sherk, Ernest
Bachman, D. J. Ellinger. 11. M.
Peiffer, Lester Shultz, Lester Wads-
worth, Russell E. Wenerick, Hugh
D. Wells, Frank Slmffner, Ralph
Shader, George Bell, Howard Jones,
Stanley Marshall, Gwyn Davies, Wil-
liam Long, Irwin Bender, Lynn Cook,
Ernest Baker, William Yingllng,
George H. Kraber.

Elmer Richwine, Chester Britten,
Charles fi. Blessing, Joseph Mathias,
Ross Reed, J. Roy Seidel, Ralph
Sebourn, Arthur Helf, Hamilton
Hartzoll, Leo Hylan, Herman R.
Rlioades, Bertram H. Saltzer, Wayne
Hartmire, Henry A. Baer, A. R.
Rurkliolder, Laird pandis, I. RichardLeime, Marlin Clay, Ray Crane,
Walton Kerstetter, Fred Lanster,
?Fred Murray, Nclnon Hlbsohman,
Robert Bates, Merrill Walker, Paul
W. Shank, Joseph Gladfelter. John
Brooke, Lester Bell, Vance George,
Charles Israel.

Alfred Dtinlap, Stephen Basehore,
Henry M. Shope, Ed. Keane, Harry
Gumpert, Richard Spongier, James
Acrl, Robert Ward, Oscar Miller,
Charles Meekley, Fred Morgan,
Lloyd Neiman. George F. Bruker,
Maurice Olenick, James Bloom, Moe
Cohen, Edward Richwine and John
Sparver.

Demand Increasing
The demand for garden plots in

Harrisburg is increasing daily and
to date more than 275 plots invarious sections of the citv havebeen given out by the Agricul-
tural Committee of the Chamber

of Commerce. Work is progressing
so rapidly that the agricultural com-
mittee has found it necessary to ap-
point James A. Smyser, a teacher in
the Central High School to assist
Shirley B. Watts, superintendent of
the distribution and laying out of
the garden plots.

Donate Another Plot

Superintendent Watts announced
this morning that the Harrlsburg
Realty Company, had donated
another plot of ground 4 5x85 feet at
Reel and Wiconisco streets. This isthe second large plot of ground in
Walnut .street opposite ReservoirPark, for the use of the Chamber of
Commerce. These plots will be
staked off as soon as possible andwill be ready for distribution beforethe end of the week. Superintendent
Watts also announced this morning
that more ground will be staked offat Cloverly Heights and that thereare still more plots to be given outin the Hellevue Park section. Thesetwo plots will accommodate the Alli-son Hill applicants. He also expects
the grounds donated by the Harris-burg Realty Company to take cureof the up-town applicants.

Will Place Workers
At a meeting of the agricultural

committee of the chamber, late yes-
terday afternoon it was decided thaithe ChaTiiber of Commerce, for thePennsylvania Committee of PublicSafety, will take complete controlof the system of placing schoolboys
and those under military age, not
otherwise employed, on Dauphin
county farms.

The placing of High school boys
was the principal question for dis-
cussion. Superintendent Sliambaugh,
of the county schools; Professor Dib-ble, principal of the Central High
School; Professor Fager, principal
of the Technical High School, andSuperintendent Dowries, of the public
schools, have promised their sup-
port and co-operatic.n in the work.
After considerable discussion it was
decided that High school boys will
be placed on farms on the following
terms:

I?-A wage of $1 per day for
boys sixteen years old and 75 cents
per day under sixteen vears obiipcludlng board and lodging.

2?Not more than eight (8) hoursor work per clay to be required dur-
ing the first two weeks' employ-
ment.

3?No work to be required onSunday, except necessary chores.
4?Leave of absence, if request-

ed. for two Sundays and two Sat-
urday afternoons in each month.The following persons were pres-
ent, at the meeting: Donald McCor-
mick, E. D. Hilleary, Martin H.Nisley, W. B. McCaieb. \V. S. Schell
William Jennings, F. U Wright and
the following educators: ProfessorP. E. Downos, city superintendent ofschools; P. -E. Shambaugh, county
superintendent of schools; Profes-sor Charles B. Pager, Jr., principal!
of Technical High School, and 1,. H 'Dennis, director of agricultural edu-|
cation of the State Department of i
Education.

SAVE MONEY
Have Your Last Year's

Panama
on

Straw Hat
Cleaned and Re-shaped

into this
SEASON'S STYLE

Mail Orders Solicited
Deliveries Made by Parcel Post

BELEHAS&CO.
305 MARKET STItEKT

U. S. Warned of Economic
War That Will Follow

Declaration of Peace
Washington, May 2. ? Administra-

tion officials have Dcen iold by mem-
bers of the British and French mis-
sions that, despite reports to the con-
trary, German industries turned out
for two years after the war began
enormous quantities of nonwar mate-
rial, to bo dumped into the world'f
markots when peace comes.

As a producer, it is asserted, th
German to-day is worth two Ameri-
cans. For cheapness of production it
is contended that the Germans will
compettt with the Chinese. If defeat-
ed, Entente Commissioners believe,
Germany will turn all her attention
to the field of economics, trade and
manufacture and take fevenge upon
lier present enemies through these
channels.

The French Koverr/ment Is said to
have proof that Germany Is now con-
struct it>K merchant fleets to earry out
the commercial program after the
war. This is in direct conflict with
reports of returning American offi-
cials and agents.

A member of the French mission
said that Germany must be treated
fairly after the war or there will be
cause for another disturbance of the
world's peace.

m am

TIIE thing that makes your
morning coffee so delightful /jSp /TY f¥fis the flavor produced by "toast- M? / f\ AWP ATTOa /\

ing": (coffee experts, of course, JIT / AlXliW V \ flEm
call it roasting). Jj|f g TL7L~? f \

Think of it. Hot, fragrant, M A,, J^ISVISFI \ W\delicious. Coffee is not the same, ® rW\ _ J 'jM \

muchi i * Toasted coffee;l jf
And toasting tobacco gives it Sfe \ ' # / M:

more flavor, every time. So we \ tUVCfV WfUTtiP* / #s3
toast the Burley tobacco for the \ 11 J* jjM'

LuckyStrike

Join the Lucky Strike Smoke
Circle. You'll like the Lucky Strike lIM/ 4l# \*% /iffifijM
cigarette because? jMf

It's toasted

10c ?A jj t\ Guaranteed by

a|a to The American , ?
- __ _

Tobacco Co., N.Y. City
. Copyright by The American Tobacco Company, Inc., 191T.
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